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THE INTERNATIONAL FISIERIES
lj|XHIBITION.

This Exhibition will lie opened on the 1 st or
May, 1883, in London, England, and will
renain open for a period of six umonitis. 'lie
principal oljecis io be admîîitted are all kinds
of specitmlents of fisht-lire, and to ilhûstraLe ail
the modes ly which the Marine and Fresi-
water animals of econonie valune'are captured
and itilised, together witi the commercial,
scientific, social, historic and legiiàtive aspects
of suchi isheries.

The United States Congresa have lItely
voted $50,000 in order hat filhiing industries
carried on by the Ainerican people may be
properly represented. Our nîeigitbors say
tiat the atioutt invested by lient for the
Berlin Exhibition, was mnoney weil spent, ani
they are deternined not to be behind i a show
of titis nature, especially wihen il is patronuized
by our beloved Queen and lie male portion of
Cite Royal fanily, also by foreign Princes and
ail the noblinemt of ite ]ritisi ation. The
Riightt lion. Sir John A. Maedonald, K.C.B.
Premier of Canada, represents our Domtinion.
as a Vice-President and imember of Lite
Generai Coimmittee.

There is a Fisleres Departmîîent at Ottawa,
niid ifs Chief ii a Council Minister ; yet utp lo
titis instant, noihing lias actuailly beei (onte to
illustrate in London next year, prodiels froi
our greut lale ail rivers througiout tiis
vast Dominion. 'T'lie Exhibition was in pros-
peut montis gone bye, ami to-day we f1imd the
men in charge of our Fislheries onily coimienîc-
ing to procure material wien the sealson isq
nliiiast past. There are a few pseudo naLtral-
ists connected with the Govertment who @een
Co lave ail tiis kittd or business arranged in
ticir onn way, and large kilims of money is
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ex pended front year to year on experiients
that never retnrn a cent into the Exlcequer.
We know tiat Mr. S. Wiihntot of Newcastle, O.
has donc his share to malce a successfl slow,
but somte ane in Cite Departmnent is to blane
for procrastination and want of energy. . Whien
M"r. Wiltiot exitibited his fishes at Ottawa, Lte
Editor of Lhis Journal competed with a collec-
tion of stuiled Food-fislies front te Province
of Quebec; many of the latter species were
different from those exhibited by the former
gentleman. The Quiebec Fish collection was
offered to the Fisheries Departmtîentt, at a
reasonable price; the offerbeing made through
Mr. Whitcler, who knew thtat the lot was a
bargains, and by his request, they were packed
and leiflin Ottawa, to await a reply frot the
Chier of the Departient. Sone days after-
wards an answer was receivei that the Depart-
ment iiad no mioney ta purchase Sttuffed Fishes,
and the collection was broughit back to
Montreal, where it was iiiediately purchased
by Dr. Sterry ITunt and presented to McGill
College blnseumti. Mr. Wilmîot endeavoured
to induce Mr. Whitciher to purchase ite colle-
lion, antd probably thîey nlow regret not liaving
secured it. A second collection was started
by the samte liands, whicl was exhibited at
Mile.end, Montreal. The officers of te
Fisieries Departnent were cognizant of tItis
exhibit, but made no ellbrt to secure it; there-
fore a part or it is now in McGill College
Musettum and the remtainder was purchased by
tlie Rev. C. J. S. Bethnîe and belongs to
Trinity College, Port Hope, O. Now, te
reslit ie that these Specimiens are not available
for loan, and fron want of foresight iuch of
the mnaterial which would represent lie Food
Fishes of lie Province of Qnebec, cannot nlow
be obtained in time ta bc represented in the
London Exhibition. If our Fisheries Depart-
ment is ta be a live Canadian Institution,


